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PLAINS (Special) Tagg was Honored as
member of Pacific
as a century farmer

at the recent booster program of

the grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tagg were
the only Clatsop county residents
among some 400 Oregonians hon

ored by Gov. Robert Holmes and

presented with awards as century
farmers at the 1958 Oregon state
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Tagg reside on the
original donation latrd claim of
Mrs. Tagg's grandfather, Robert

]\|orrison, who was captain of a
large group of pioneers who crossed

the plains to Oregon in 1844, under-1
going great difficulties, includingIndian trouble, severe weather,.
Tugged mountainous terrain, and'
^shortage; of food.- - t

Robert Morrison, an important.,
figure in the pioneer life of the state
and county, was an officer in
charge of the fort at The Dalles

during the Cayuse war, served as'

a_ legislator in Oregon, and was a I
pioneer in raising grain in Clatsop
county. He was also a prosperousfarmer on Clatsop Plains, where
the original home now stands. Mor

rison also built the first grist mill

and the first sawmill in Clateop.]*'^Tn^Hrai:',wr'^^«^aiMBMB^
county. He was the donor of theifollowed some form of farming*

10 acres for the pioneer churchjjiJiostiy Cattle raising,

and cemetery, where he and his:! A part of the original claim was

wife, Nancy Irwin Morrison, were'j sold by them to form Camp Clatsop
buried, Robert in 1894 and Nancy jmilitary reservation.

in^i889.
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Mrs. Tagg's parents resided fori onthe north by Camp Clatsop road,

many years on the part of theland||on the west by the ocean, ;&id on

claim now known as the Chadwick' the east hy a ridge east of the
place, east of the original homei-Skip/anon; -waterway,earlier known
HereMrs. Tagg was born, andlive4'es the "big ditch.*' The southern,

until she was eight years of age.•'boundary was a short distance:

The old farm was divided among 'from the present Astoria, golfi

tour living sons, Benton, Jefferson;i coarse.

David and William, and three | As a young girl, Nancy Morrison

daughters, Martha Ann Miniojl attended the old Skipanon school.
Hanah Margaret Hamblin andMarmnew.the site of.the Colby service

Ellen Carnahan. Two sons, Jamegistation and home, later, attending

and John preceded their parents normal school.«t Monmouth, and

in death.

*

'for several years prior to and after

When Mrs. Tagg was eight years her marriage taught the first four

of age, her father, William, pur-'grades ai the Morrison school,

chased the shares from the other!named for a relative who donated
heirs and moved to the original- the land for the school,

home, where they lived and farmed j She has always been active in

until his death.
jchurch, community, and. grange
Mrs. Tagg has kept the home ai.h?ork, and Is the mother of three

the only heir, and thus becomes jsons, Robert, New York City;-,-Bon-

entitled to the honor of century;! aid, Warreriton,: and David, CMsw?

farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Tagg hav '
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